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1. Introduction  

 

Wyndrush Wild was contracted to survey bryophytes and lichens at Gilfach Quarry, to inform 

a proposal to extract secondary slate material from a former quarry site. Little bryophyte 

survey had previously been carried out here, but Sam Bosanquet recorded bryophytes in the 

adjoining river in 2006, and this author had recorded on parts of the site in 2019. No previous 

lichen survey appears to have been carried out. Several notable mosses and liverworts are 

associated with slate quarries in north Pembrokeshire, including the Nationally Rare moss 

Cynodontium tenellum at Rosebush Quarry, the only county records of Ditrichum lineare at 

Tyrch Quarry and Platyhypnidium lusitanicum at Foel Quarry, and the Nationally Rare 

Ditrichum pusillum on three tracks surfaced with slate waste in the Mynachlog-ddu area. 

 

 

2. Survey Details 

 

Survey was carried out by Matt Sutton, county bryophyte recorder for Pembrokeshire, on May 

10th and 16th, and by Steve Chambers, county lichen recorder for Ceredigion on May 16th. 

Weather was ideal - dry following heavy overnight rain. Thorough searches were made of the 

various habitats on site, and specific searches were made of any likely habitat for the 

aforementioned rare species. Various samples were taken for microscopic identification. 

 

 

The car park and track were searched unsuccessfully for Ditrichum pusillum 
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3. Survey Results 

3.1 Slate Waste Piles 

 
Much of the slate waste on the western side of the application area is too loose to support a significant 

bryophyte or lichen flora. 

The key area proposed for extraction was investigated in detail. Bryophytes here mostly 

comprise widespread and common species of acidic rocks, including Ptychomitrium 

polyphyllum, Racomitrium lanuginosum and Campylopus fragilis. The extensive deposits 

along parts of the western edge of the site are too mobile or recent in origin to support many 

species. The only locally notable species on slate waste piles is Grimmia donniana, present 

in small quantity (8 small tufts) at SN1270826747 (the southern end of the site). Bosanquet 

(2011) lists four sites in the county for this species (a fifth was subsequently been added by 

the current author) and describes how a thriving population at Llanychaer Quarry was 

destroyed by an application to rework the slate waste there. In conjunction with the site owner, 

he moved 15 slates supporting the species to an area that was not due to be reworked. This 

is still a relatively widespread species in western Britain, but it would be advisable to carry out 

a similar transfer of the small population here. 

Lichens on the slate waste are similarly most diverse on the older, less mobile slates. Typical 

lichens include widespread species such as Pertusaria pseudocorallina, Micarea erratica and 
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several species of Trapelia. The most notable species found was Taeniolella pertusariicola - 

a lichenicolous fungus growing on moribund Pertusaria on slate waste at SN1271126752 (the 

southern end of the site, near to the Grimmia donniana). This represents the first county 

record of the species. 

 

 
(clockwise from top-left): Racomitrium lanuginosum dominates on more established slate piles; lower 

section of slate pile shaded by trees; Lichens including Lecidea lithophila; Grimmia donniana 

 

3.2 Quarry Floor, Track and Buildings 

The former quarry floor area and tracks are sparsely vegetated. They support several 

widespread mosses of disturbed or acidic ground including Racomitrium ericoides, Pleuridium 

acuminatum, Dicranella staphylina and Bryum alpinum. The local Weissia brachycarpa var. 

obliqua is in a small area of the quarry floor. No rare species were found, despite careful 

searches for the rare Ditrichum pusillum which occurs in similar habitats in the area. The 

former quarry buildings have Weissia controversa var. densifolia and Bryum pallescens - two 

mosses associated with metal pollution below corrugated sheets. The lichen Vezdaea leprosa 

was also noted on this polluted ground. 
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(above) Quarry floor area, proposed for temporary storage of extracted material; (bottom-left) 

Weissia controversa var. densifolia below rusting metal sheets; (bottom right) common species 

associated with lime mortar are on the quarry building. 
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3.3 Riverside Rocks 

 
This large river boulder supports the only known Holt’s Mouse-tail Moss Isothecium holtii in Pembs  

The river alongside the site is rocky and fast-flowing. Several locally notable mosses were re-

recorded on boulders towards the northern end, including Isothecium holtii and Pterogonium 

gracile. Pseudohygrohypnum eugyrium was found, previously known from only two other 

locations in the county. Lichens included Aquacidia atricola and several Verrucaria species. 

 
(left): Tree-moss Climacium dendroides on riverside boulder; (right) the lichen Aquacidia atricola on 

riverside rock 
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3.4 Wooded Slate Waste Areas 

 
Wooded slate waste areas lie alongside the proposed working zone 

The wooded areas hold common pleurocarpous mosses; there are a few species of minor 

interest such as Rhabdoweisia crispata on the sides of old gullies. The lichen flora includes 

an abundance of the humidity-demanding Sticta limbata and S. fuliginosa. The most notable 

species are two lichenicolous fungi growing on dog lichens Peltigera species. 

 
(left); Sycamore trunks in humid woodland areas hold the lichens Sticta fulignosa and Sticta limbata; 

(right) gullies within the wood have Rhabdoweisia crispata and Jungermannia pumila   
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4. Conservation Evaluation 

 

A total of 54 species of moss and liverwort were recorded, indicating that this small site is 

reasonably diverse. A total of 112 lichens and lichenised fungi were recorded. One Nationally 

Rare and two Nationally Scarce species were found. The most notable species in a local 

context are: 

 

• Donn’s Grimmia Grimmia donniana - a moss which, within Pembrokeshire, is entirely 

restricted to the scatter of old slate quarries around the fringes of Mynydd Preseli. 

• Taeniolella pertusariicola - A lichenicolous fungus growing on moribund Pertusaria 
(Lepra) sp. on quarried rock, SN12711.26752. New to Pembrokeshire.  

• Cercidospora epipolytropa - A lichenicolous fungus growing on Lecanora polytropa on 
quarried rock. New to Pembrokeshire. Nationally Scarce, but conservation status 
classed as ‘Least Concern’ (Woods & Coppins, 2012). 
 

The following species were found alongside the site, in areas not proposed for 

working: 

 

• Xenonectriella lutescens –. A lichenicolous fungus growing on the dog lichen Peltigera 

hymenina on the mossy trunk of a grey willow (Salix cinerea) in trackside woodland, 

SN127270. New to Wales & the 7th British record. Formally Nationally Rare, 

conservation status now classed as ‘Not Evaluated’ (Woods & Coppins, 2012). 

• Arthonia fuscopurpurea - A lichenicolous fungus growing on the dog lichen Peltigera 

hymenina on the mossy trunk of a goat willow (Salix caprea). New to Pembrokeshire. 

Nationally Scarce, but conservation status classed as ‘Least Concern’ (Woods & 

Coppins, 2012). 

• Sticta limbata and Sticta fuliginosa – widespread lichens in humid woodlands in 

western Britain, but species for which the UK has an international responsibility. 

• Holt’s Mouse-tail Moss Isothecium holtii – on a boulder in the river adjacent to the site, 

the only known site in Pembrokeshire for this relatively widespread moss of western 

Britain. 

• Western Brook-moss Pseudohygrohypnum eugryium – only previously known from 

two rocks in the county, this was found growing alongside the previous species on a 

boulder in the river adjacent to the site. 
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5. Potential Mitigation Actions for Lichens and Bryophytes 

 

 
The surface layer of slate waste at the furthest end of the site could be retained as a source 

of propagules for restoration work following extraction 

 

In-situ conservation of the more notable lichen and bryophyte species would be best achieved 

by retaining the slate-waste at the southern extremity of the site. Should this not prove to be 

a practical proposition, removal of the top layer to be retained elsewhere for use in future 

restoration may be an option. The small population of Grimmia donniana could be 

translocated to an area of open slate waste which will be undisturbed. 

 

The wooded areas will remain relatively undisturbed, provided vehicle movements do not 

deposit excessive dust on adjoining trees. 

 

Some bryophyte species may be dispersed by the use of slate material on tracks in the area. 

 

Key to any post-extraction restoration plan should be the avoidance of any imported soil 

material and planting material - trees, grass or otherwise. Finished surfaces should not be flat 

or smoothed – a diversity of topography and stone size will create a much richer environment 

for plants, insects and reptiles.  
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Appendix 1: List of Lichen and Lichenicolous fungus species Recorded 

 

Acarospora privigna (syn. Polysporina simplex): quarried rock 
Acrocordia salweyi: mortared stonework of river footbridge 
Alyxoria culmigena (syn. Opegrapha herbarum): Sycamore 
Anisomeridium biforme: Sycamore 
Anisomeridium ranunculosporum: Ash 
Aquacidia antricola (syn. Bacidia carneoglauca): side of river boulder.  
Arthonia (Opegrapha) atra: Sycamore 
Arthonia didyma: Oak 
Arthonia fuscopurpurea [LF]: on Peltigera hymenina on Goat Willow. New to Pembs. 
Arthrorhaphis citrinella: dry side of quarried rock slab 
Bacidia laurocerasi: Sycamore branch 
Baeomyces rufus: soil & stones 
Bilimbia sabuletorum: mortared stonework of river footbridge 
Botryolepraria lesdainii: mortared stonework of river footbridge 
Brianaria (Micarea) bauschiana: rain-sheltered quarried rock 
Buellia aethalea: quarried rock 
Catillaria atomarioides: quarried rock 
Cercidospora epipolytropa [LF]: on Lecanora polytropa on quarried rock. New to Pembs. 
Cladonia caespiticia: terricolous amongst quarried rock 
Cladonia chlorophaea s. lat.: terricolous by building 
Cladonia cervicornis ssp. cervicornis: terricolous over rock crumb 
Cladonia coniocraea: Willow 
Cladonia furcata: terricolous by building 
Cladonia humilis: terricolous by building 
Cladonia macilenta: terricolous by building 
Cladonia pyxidata: mossy declivities between quarried rock 
Cladonia ramulosa: terricolous in acid grassland on quarried rock heap 
Cladonia rangiformis: track edge 
Cladonia scabriuscula: small tuft on mossy path side under tall, open Calluna 
Cliostomum griffithii: Sycamore 
Coniocarpon cinnabarinum (syn. Arthonia cinnabarina): Sycamore 
Coniocarpon cuspidans (syn. Arthonia elegans): Oak 
Cystocoleus ebeneus: trackside rockface under trees 
Dibaeis baeomyces: track edges & floor of quarry 
Endococcus propinquus [LF]: on Porpidia tuberculosa on quarried rock 
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Enterographa zonata: trackside rockface under trees 
Evernia prunastri: Willow 
Fuscidea lightfootii: Willow 
Graphis elegans: Willow 
Graphis pulverulenta: Sycamore 
Graphis scripta: Hazel & Sycamore 
Gyalecta jenensis: mortared stonework of river footbridge 
Gyrographa (Opegrapha) gyrocarpa: rock face 
Hypotrachyna revoluta: Willow 
Ionaspis lacustris: quarried rock & river boulders 
Lecanora campestris: mortared stonework of river footbridge 
Lecanora chlarotera: Willow & Sycamore 
Lecanora jamesii: Willow 
Lecanora polytropa: quarried rock 
Lecanora soralifera: quarried rock 
Lecidea fuscoatra s. str.: quarried rock 
Lecidea lithophila: quarried rock 
Lecidella elaeochroma: Sycamore & Willow 
Lepra (Pertusaria) aspergilla: quarried rock 
Lepra (Pertusaria) corallina: quarried rock 
Lepraria caesioalba: quarried rock 
Lepraria finkii: terricolous & on Hazel & Willow 
Lepraria incana: quarried rock 
Lepraria rigidula: Willow 
Lepraria vouauxii: mortared stonework of river footbridge 
Melanelixia glabratula: Willow 
Micarea botryoides: on hepatics on rockface 
Micarea erratica: quarried rock 
Micarea lignaria: quarried rock, acid soil and lignum 
Micarea subviridescens: dry soil between quarried rock 
Myriospora smaragdula: quarried rock 
Normandina pulchella: Sycamore & Willow 
Ochrolechia parella: trackside rockface under trees 
Opegrapha vulgata: Sycamore 
Peltigera hymenina: terricolous & Willow 
Peltigera membranacea: over moss on banks, Sycamore & Willow; fertile 
Peltigera praetextata: Hazel by river 
Pertusaria hymenea: Rowan 
Pertusaria pseudocorallina: quarried rock 
Phaeographis dendritica: Sycamore 
Physcia aipolia: Willow 
Placopsis lambii: quarried rock 
Placynthiella uliginosa: terricolous on quarried rock pile 
Porpidia crustulata: stone slab & stones by building 
Porpidia macrocarpa ‘agg.’: quarried rock 
Porpidia soredizodes: quarried rock 
Porpidia tuberculosa: quarried rock; fertile 
Psilolechia lucida: rain-sheltered quarried rock 
Pyrenula macrospora: Sycamore 
Ramalina farinacea: Willow 
Rhizocarpon lavatum: quarried rock 
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Rhizocarpon oederi: iron-rich quarried rock 
Rhizocarpon reductum: quarried rock 
Rimularia badioatra: quarried rock 
Sclerococcum sphaerale [LF]: on Lepra corallina on quarried rock 
Scoliciosporum umbrinum: quarried rock 
Scytinium (Leptogium) lichenoides: Ash & Hazel by river 
Stereocaulon nanodes: iron-rich quarried rock 
Sticta fuliginosa s. lat: Ash, Hazel, Rowan, Willow & Sycamore 
Sticta limbata: Ash, Hazel, Willow & Sycamore  
Stigmidium microspilum [LF]: on Graphis scripta s. str. on Hazel 
Taeniolella pertusariicola [LF]: on moribund Pertusaria (Lepra) sp. on quarried rock, 
SN12711.26752, alt 122 m. New to Pembs.  
Tomasellia gelatinosa: Sycamore 
Trapelia coarctata s. str.: quarried rock 
Trapelia involuta s. str.: quarried rock 
Trapelia obtegens: quarried rock 
Trapelia ‘glebulosa big pink’: quarried rock. SPC field name for entity perhaps genetically 
distinct from T.obtegens s. str.  
Trapelia placodioides: quarried rock 
Trapeliopsis pseudogranulosa: peaty fillet between stone fragments 
Usnea cornuta: Willow 
Usnea subfloridana: Willow 
Verrucaria aquatilis: river boulder 
Verrucaria hydrophila: river boulder 
Verrucaria praetermissa: river boulder 
Vezdaea leprosa: terricolous on metal-rich ground around corrugated metal building 
Vouauxiella lichenicola [LF]: on Lecanora chlarotera on Willow 
Xenonectriella lutescens [LF]: on Peltigera hymenina on mossy trunk of Willow (Salix 
cinerea) in trackside woodland, SN127270. Det. B. J. Coppins. Herb. SPC (Chambers 
14571). New to Wales & the 7th British record.  

 

Appendix 1: List of Bryophyte Species Recorded 

 

Grimmia hartmanii boulders in wood and by river 

Porella pinnata boulders in wood and by river 

Ctenidium molluscum boulders in wood and by river 

Plagiochila porelloides boulders in wood and by river 

Scapania nemorea boulders in wood and by river 

Marsupella emarginata boulders in wood and by river 

Homalia trichmanoides boulders in wood and by river 

Bryum pallescens around rusty metal shed 

Weissia controversa var. densifolia around rusty metal shed 

Jungermannia pumila wooded gully north of main quarry 

Rhabdoweisia crispata wooded gully north of main quarry 

Calypogeia arguta wooded gully north of main quarry 

Racomitrium ericoides Quarry floor 

Scapania compacta Quarry floor 

Polytrichum piliferum Quarry floor 
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Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus Quarry floor 

Pleuridium acuminatum Quarry floor 

Bryum alpinum Quarry floor 

Thuidium tamariscinum Quarry floor 

Hypnum jutlandicum Quarry floor 

Weissia brachycarpa var. obliqua Quarry floor 

Calliergon cuspidatum Quarry floor 

Pseudephemerum nitidum Quarry floor 

Pogonatum urnigerum Quarry floor 

Dicranum scoparium Quarry floor 

Archidium alterniflorum Quarry floor 

Campylopus introflexus Quarry floor 

Bryum dichotomum Quarry floor 

Barbula unguiculata Quarry floor 

Barbula convoluta Quarry floor 

Funaria hygrometrica Quarry floor 

Ceratodon purpureus Quarry floor 

Pohlia annontina Quarry floor 

Ditrichum heteromallum Quarry floor 

Polytrichum juniperinum Slate waste 

Polytrichum piliferum Slate waste 

Polytrichum formosum Slate waste 

Ptychomitrium polyphyllum Slate waste 

Racomitrium heterostichum Slate waste 

Diplophyllum albicans Slate waste 

Lophozia ventricosa Slate waste 

Racomitrium lanuginosum Slate waste 

Campylopus fragilis Slate waste 

Grimmia donniana Slate waste 

Isothecium myosuroides Slate waste 

Eurynchium striatum Slate waste 

Rhytidiadelphus loreus Slate waste 

Rhytidiadelphus triquetrus Slate waste 

Grimmia ramondii Boulder in river channel 

Hygrohypnum eugyrium Boulder in river channel 

Isothecium holtii Boulder in river channel 

Pterogonium gracile Boulder in river channel 

Climacium dendroides Boulder by river 

 


